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For over 26 years
Software To Go has been offering
superior products, service and
support to small and medium
sized businesses.

Software To Go is a full-service
Technology Solution Provider
specializing in computer and
software pre-sales knowledge and

Got spam?

post-sales support.

Look closer... is it real or a fake alert?
Our knowledgeable, friendly and

If you get an email purported to be from Microsoft which starts off like

professional staff is always willing

this....

to go the extra mile to assist
customers and support the
products we sell.

“Update for Microsoft Outlook / Outlook Express (KB910721)
Brief Description: Microsoft has released an update for Microsoft Outlook /

We pledge to do everything

Outlook Express.

realistically possible to assist you
in taking a high-tech plunge into

This update is critical and provides you with the latest version of the

your computing needs.

Microsoft Outlook / Outlook Express and offers the highest levels of
stability and security.”

Welcome to those of you just
learning about the Software To
Go difference!

DELETE IT IMMEDIATELY!!!
If you check the link, you'll find it is not really Microsoft but a fake which

Sincerely,

will load a virus onto your machine! Currently this is not being caught by

The Staff of Software To Go

many email filters (we received a copy of it at our shop).

ALL legitimate Microsoft updates are obtained through the
Automatic Update Service on your computer, NOT from an email!

Spam mail on the rise
Symantec’s May 2009, MessageLabs Intelligence Report has recorded a
rise in spam levels of 5.1% over the previous month. This puts spam
levels at 90.4% of all corporate email – what’s behind this spike?
For more information:
Our Web Site
www.software-to-go.com

Spammers work by US clocks
MessageLabs Intelligence research shows that spammers are

Contact Us

predominantly active during the US working day, and may be indicative of

636-441-3420

the fact that the most active spammers are either based in the US or find

314-727-3420

the US workforce the most likely targets. Spammers are finding this large
target audience that’s online and more likely to respond as being very

Visit our store
1385 Triad Center Dr.

profitable for their nefarious activities.

St. Peters, MO 63376

Webmail and links to social networks pose a big threat
The US workforce also spending time on webmail and on popular social
networks are aiding this increase in spam. Active profiles on social
networks are goldmines for spammers to lure unsuspecting users. All
spammers use is a subject line and a valid hyperlink to active profiles on
one of a number of major social networking sites. These emails originate
from legitimate addresses on some of the main webmail providers making
them harder to catch by regular anti-spam filters.

Software To Go Provides a
Number of Maintenance and
Support Programs Designed to
Fit the Needs of Almost any
Business!

Dead hard Drive = potential for disaster
Two pages, typed ≈1Kb
1000 Kb ≈1 Mb or 2000 pages
1000 Mb ≈ 1 GB or 2 million pages
Average size of a picture ≈3 Mb
Average size of a music album ≈1 GB
Average size of My Documents folder ≈5 GB
Average price to transfer data ≈$50
Average price to recovery data from a damaged hard drive ≈$1000
Average price to restart a business
after losing everything ≈ $500,000**

We offer off-site, data backup service* starting at
$9.95/month for 5 GB of data
Backup your data to insure your business!

*High speed Internet connection required
**Your time not included

Call Software To Go for a quote to protect your business data!

Did you know?
Speed up menu display

Microsoft Windows XP uses many visual effects to provide a rich, friendly
interface. One of these settings allows menus to fade into view when you
open them. This visual effect is so smooth that you may never have
noticed it; however, the effect does cause menus to take a little longer to
We belong to Business
Networking International, a group

appear.

of businesses referring business
to each other.

On a fast computer, this shouldn't be an issue. But on a computer that
isn’t responding as quickly as you'd like, you can make menus display

If you are looking for new

faster.

customer or clients we invite you
to come as our guest to a
networking event. Meet local
business professionals who will
refer your business to their
customers.

To speed up menu display
1. Click Start. Right-click My Computer and then click Properties.
2. Click the Advanced tab. In the Performance area, click Settings.
3. On the Visual Effects tab in the Performance Options dialog box, clear
the Fade or slide menus into view check box.
4. Click OK.

For more information, contact
Dan Herberg
636-441-3420

5. In the System Properties dialog box, click OK.
Now when you click a menu, it will appear almost instantly.

314-727-3420

Joe's Small Business Notes:
Lost & Found money... yours!

Did you know there is a web site you can go to and see if you have
unclaimed money due to you?

Many of our customer & clients have money sitting in the government’s
bank just waiting to be claimed! How do we know? We have looked for
you! The exact amounts we are not able to see because is general ($25+,

$50+, $100+) but we can see you have money unclaimed.

Go to http://www.treasurer.mo.gov/mainucp.asp and search by your
business name or your own name. Amazingly, several of our friends,
family & business associates have money there waiting to be claimed.

It is YOUR money, so collect it! Show me the money!
This periodic email is solely for information of interest for our circle of friends, partners and fellow Chamber Members &
BNI members.
If you do not want to receive any further emailing, click here.

